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and approved same. The scaffolding around it The arch was built by the
federal government to commermirate
the reunion of the "Blue and the
Oray" in the Vlckkburg National

Military park In 117, when 10,000
veterans, who fought on both sides
in the campaign and siege of Vlcks-burs- ;.

May ly , 1863, camped in
BORAH DENIES HE CARDINAL LAYS THE CORNERSTONE

OF CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY SHRINE
the park. The arch is of Georgia
granite and cost $31,000. the money
being part of the unexpended appro,
prlation for the reunion. ,

has not been taken down, but it was
possible for the members to see the
arch, regardless of the woodwork

WORLD SUNDAY SCHOOL
DELEGATES BURNED OUT

TOKIO. Oct i. (By the Associated
Tress). The bulldlnr in which the
World's Sunday School convention
here was to be held was burned Just
before the opening of the convention

!iHAS QUII HARDING In Bad Condition

yesterday. The building was crowded
with the delegates, but the door-
keepers expressed belief that all

Wants Nominee to Wia and

"League Scheme
Defeated."

Merdtant of Little Riter, S. C, Says He Fett Tired,
Run-Dow- n, Until lie Took Ziroru

a--

Many Americans went to Toklo to' ' MARION. O.. Oct. 6. In answer to
Every one who has had some weakattend the eighth convention of the

World's Sunday School association.widely published report that ena-tn- r

Rnnh a. lender of the treaty ir- -
The convention program includedTvcnnrllnhles. Roon would Quit the

VE ARE READY
FOR YOUR CALL

We clean all kinds of win-
dows in stores, offices,
buildings and residences.
We employ experienced
men only. Have your win-
dows cleaned now.
Call Main 1538 for Particulars

MEMPHIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

ening lllatsa knows how It feels for
the blood to be seriously lacking In
Iron. 6o much Iron is required dur-

ing si vers sickness in fighting the
more thun a score of conferences on
various topics with addresses by
about 134 speakers la four languages.' disease germs, repairing wasted thfsue

and overcoming polsonB tn the system,Sessions lasting ten days, concluding
with an eutdoor pageant bad been that when you reach tha Convalescent

! have been In bad condition, and could
hardly do any work at all but what
I Would be . '. r so tired I could
hardly go. I was almost past doing
anything like Work. Two weeks ago,
W. E. B. recommended Zlron to me.
I bought one bottle from him and used
It. and before that one was gone I gotthe second one, for I began to feel like
sowie one who had never keen tired
and ."

Two weeks latefj Mr. Morse wrote
again: "I have finished the second bot-
tle of Ziron, and am feeling like a new
man. Am glad to recommend Ziron to
any one who needs a tonic."

Ask your druggist fur Ziron tron
Tonic. Insist n Ziroai, Accept so sub-
stitute 4dv.

state your blood useially Is very user.planned,

TENNESSEE COAL RATE
RAISES ARE SUSPENDED

The Iron, whlrh makes red corpuscles)has beea used up, and must be replaced,
or some serlouu consequences may re-
sult.

Mr. J. C. Morse, a prom I sent met-chan- t

of Little River, ft. C, reoMtlywrote:Increased rates on Ooal from Ken-
tucky. Tennessee and Virginia a "In Msrch. tlt. I wa very ill with

Republican campaign. Senator Hard-

ing's headquarters here made public
yesterday a teleprara In which Ilorah
declared he would continue to work
for Republican success.

The. message, addressed W Sena-
tor Harding, was aa follows:

"In view of reports, I wish you to
know my speeches In the future will
be alonp the same lines as at Payton,
and In the senate. I want to see you
win and I want to see the lennue
scheme defeated. In my own way I

shall devote my time to the aclilrve-ine- nt

of both propositions."
, Senator Hardinc alrendy ha4 n

dared that Senator Korah's declar-
ations In campaign speeches met
with his approval and he renewed
his prediction tod.v that throughout
the remainder of the campaign he
and Mr. Borah would he found

peakinK In accord. The nominee al-

so revealed that In his next public
nddress. which is to be delivered
Thursday at Pes Molne Iowa, fc ex-

pects to develop a step further hi

an attack of the flu,' and ever ncenorthern and northwestern points on
the tyouisvme an jsashville rath-nai- f

have s impended until next Feb-
ruary 2, tv the Interstate coeimtrceylwMi . teste conwrniasvon. i

(nWOUID raisrates. .

KKW ORLJSAWS. fx-t- ,
. Ttw orn nCumberland Teiphon and Tele-

graph, rompany of Uulslana will
v shnrtiy a nit th state railroad com

mission for fermlsslun to ittcrease
fates 25 tier cent, it was announced.nrooosition on the leapue issue. Additional fundi ate tieessary tot
expansion or Ttie company's fctffiitess

Mr. Harding would make no cwn
went todav on thw statement o
Vresident Wilson's appeal for sup
lxirt for the league, but said that ii

mrcusponc tnate. at waa eiklj,

barracks' burked.
PKJBmsitfcENl IretatiA Oet. .

bis IXs Moines address he would
"devote some attention to the mat
ter." Armwi Mttlda ttacket the) fioHc

Cardinal Clbbsn, Stooping Figure, Laying the Cornersfpna. rarrcK innini iirtsi.rier js police,men and telztnr arms and iLmmuiiUEstates Are Seized
s

In Island Of Sicily
tiotu Tlta tarriM'Vs Vu tlire4.The venerable rardlnal Oilons laid the. cornerstone of lie new Ktirin ofthe Tmnmculiite Conception fc the ("hithollc unlversltv at WashingtonI. at hollo dignitaries from ftiaHy tm of tl country attended tiia daitluatiun

ceremony,
turr were no Msuatties,

VICKSBURQ ARCHtt

When the first homes in the land open thifdoors to receive visitors, they prepare to serve
Morning Joy Coffee Morning Joy Coffee is
the best guest Coffee. What is best for yobr
guests is also best for you. Ask any grocer.

By Armed Peasants
APPROVED; ACCEPTEOana" fit, m --M titatctj, t t?r1'ALKIi.WO. Sicily, Oct. . UV tv

Ansoqlatedi "press.) Thousand of
armed men have invaded the latK

VARDOK AUD BAY IOSS.
firiVv" TORli. fH-- C.11M liatuea.

St. and .Tock llrttohinsoit. CM- -

virirsftrRa Mis, .;rden TitJ- rlut. links yeterdv.Ramrs M llittclitiwoti iiad lstestates of almost to entire island
of Sicily, which Is still lt iti T'fac

wi oi me Mcvinur. rcn ctnnmis
sioa Inspected the lurch, wMeh stands
al th flay ifret entrajice) fa lhgo, flefeate Harry VarSln ard li!ticallT feudsl condition Tiy n who rdoti n4 lty t)k .2. In

lh ftrrn(in told ttrs tools St.liuy, the f.nglish Trofesiiials. sic itcsu.rg fi'wit muffry yvkThese absentee latidlorits, hot

perties, though not culttvatnl
usually yield immense prutts, spend

Kb Ortean Coffee Co,
Hew. Orleans, Lamost of their urns ana innjisy

Naples, Rome, 1'aris .flailr.u.
1'icturesqiie scenes tvere tictit,

especially at Alcamo, vhtc peas-
ants inarched, was-lni- i tfie national
flag, bearing religious ntdndarii nnd
sinKinn populat songs. There were
leaders from all parties, sucmlists,

A MAN OF RENOWN
AND THE

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Jllffl ilftv VRaM JM Df. ffirrr-- ol'0 fr ta J

a Catholics nd former comtiatants.
even the tnonlt Fthr Itranratrlli,
who luceceded th,e rrowil n linrse- -

back, crucifix in tiaixJ. surrounded
by a staff composed tti vaifioiios ina

1 ymeoliitfiR 'no new
alliance of the cross ami sworfl.

Amid cries 1 rejoicing and fray
era of thanksgiving the straitse vr.
cession occupied the latge estatw of

. the duk tf CorlglUuo. re
slstance was offered.

Onlv one derltrable Incident fcured. Three hundred horsemen from
the village of Bar Angejo Jlurwa,
led by their ewn mayor, wer rturt- -
ins- after having occupuj the siuxa
rello estat. escorted by ten enrihi-nee- rs

and two sergeants, when With
out warning. !0i feasants ffiifil the
neighboring Vlllagw n Htgl
hidden behind trees, fire kUTttig tie
nmJ wounding several "jthctn,
then made their escape.

The attack by he tieasanta 4 at.

hs famous 'Pavorite Prescription" for the dis-
tressing weaknesses and complaints of iromen.
For many years he 1W been In the tctlvc practice
of medicine and his specialty vvas the diseases of
women. lter he desired to givo this to the
public, and hf received a traife-ma- rk protection
from the United States patent office for this
medicine, which is an herbal, "temperance" pre-
scription with ail the ingredients printed on th
bottle wrar-per-. In hi every day practice in the
early days ho also used a tonic ana alterative for
the blood, which was eo universally beneficial
that he determined to place thi medicine in the
drug stores of the United States and Canada
where it could be ivndify procured. This he
called his "Golden Medical Discovery," which
he bad prescribed many years for the stomach,
liver and blood. Both these medicines met with
instant success, and during the past half century
have sold in greater quantities than any other
proprietary medicines. Neither of Dr. Pierce's
medipinpsi rnntaln. ftlrnTin! nnH lwk VA.tnt

tribute to the fact that ttie people
of Sait Hiagin constdered Jluxiifi'llo
within their proline ant therefore

"'1rated tb fant Aaireleo aica.stu.te ss
usurpers,

STATE POLICE BREAK

UP GANG OF ROBBERS

!

Ringleader Captured T

Badly Wounded ia Battle,

CHARlKSTON, g, V Oct.
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Col. Jackson Arnoft, cira,mander of
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extracts of native medicinal plants. For the past
fifty years forty-eig- ht million bottles have been
Used bv the American nnhlir. ihw oo nAnr- r v vy iw v vwijrthe standard tonics for men and women. They are now put up m tablet aawell as liquid form, and sold by every druggist in the land. A trial packagecan be obtained by sending 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,

Vnt? Plcrce 8 f you wmt frec confidential medical advice, or eend

state police, In nn official rewrt,
Rives details of a tuttle between mat,
troopers, railroad Ueteciea and
Kiing Kuspeoted cf If'inif fobhers,

:; near Breeder! Station, Mingo county.
Sunday night. To of the gang mere
Kvrlously wounded and tUree vthers
arrested, he reported.

The colonel. In his report, sail that
the officers "engaged irj a running
fight with the MarcunMcrioiiii
gang." in Which William Marcum,
who was captured, was badly wound-
ed, and "Corn fob" Manrufn. wim
escaped, is believcl to have tieen
wounded.

"State iolice heaUjUarters, sail
Col. Arnold's report, "has lotij re-- -
KB riled this gang as the tnost d's
lrale in Wtst Virginia. He adde4
that it wits suspected of robberies
and holdups of freight crews and

rkfM 1 i Mi1 (1
If

..yv . j n i.yjyjj vi Uiu v.H)inmon iense Medical Adviser, by r. Pierco.It is ejeactiy what its name implies. It's the people's text-boo-k of medicine.
Contains over 1000 pages, and is profusely illustrated. More than two hundred
prescriptions are given for acute and chronic diseases, every one of which haabeen tested in hundreds cf cases. Tt gives explicit directions for Self treatmentor all diseases that can he successfully &nd safely managed in that way, and tellswhat to do m aU cases of accident and emergency. JVa a book of ready reference
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S.'? M AX. V 1 iXJF.m' Ms UK 1. rt 1 mml?
Save Money on Hose for the Entire Family

ft! Coming to This 1 if4? I

t,her persons along the Norfolk &
Western railroad in the .Mingo counts
regions.

ARKANSAS COTTONMEH

TO MEET OCTOBER 27

Holding of Staple ond Acreage
Reduction To Be Discussed.

LITTLK ROCK, Ark.. Oct 6. The
executive committee of the Arkansas
division, American Cotton ussoria
tion, has Issued a call for a tate
meeting of cotton Xanneis, mer
chants and bonkers, to ie held iire
AVednesday, tct. S7, to discuss th
crisis now facing cotton interests.
Holding of cottou and reduction of
acreage will be taken up.
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It m
ml 1mtome tomorrow for these prlres nrr jroo.l Thursday imlv

1'ic.uacfl. mINSANE MAN ATTACKS

PADUCAH POLICE CHIEF
Great Bargains for Men, Women and Children

pillWiSj'')"

T.adies' Hark. iror sud I.isl fToe
Tit sol! regularly t .

special Thursday ................. 4 v C

PADUCA1T, Ky.. Oct 6. When at-
tacked by an insane man who
brandished a long-blad- e knife. Chief
of Police Henley Krnklin escaped
nerlous and probably fatal Injury
due to a leather bill case in his Inner
oat pocket. The man slashed at

Franklin, ripping open his coat and
cutting the leather tve directly over
tils heart.

The police had answered a call to
the home of Charles T. Swihart, .'.,

n Illinois Central railroad switch-
man, who had become insane. Sw-
ihart had threatened injury to mem-
bers of his family.

Wen s ,i.;o lancj- Silk Socks. Very
special Thursday imly 50c

Ladles white .silk Hoe witH seam in hack
Kesular 2..r,0 values, fc'pecial, fl frThursday nnly Pl.UU
Ladies" Silk Hose In nav-y-

, white ani Mack.
Sold reKularly at J3.00. Special, fl 1 T
Thursday only P 1 s.0
Ladles' All-Sil- k Hose In Mark, brown and
white. ;(iod values at our resular price of
15.00. Spfclat. ma
Thursday only ... 3JoU
Kadieh' Silk Soeklets in black, brown and

Ma; V
Children's lln in bromn and white. Regular
prioe 60c. Special Thursday
:l5c--;r three pairs $1.00
Cli!ldrtis Silk Socks that Hell regularly at
fl .00. Very hpeolal A r
Tliurnlay l.Zv

nay. ice; mar prir 2.,ri0.
tipecla!. Thurii(ty nlv ... 75c

SHIP COMPANY SUED.
NEW YORK, Oct. ' harles W.

Morse and the Minneapolis Steam-iihi- p

company, of New York, were
made defendants in a suit for $154.-O- li

filed here in the supreme court
by the Equitable Trust company, of
New York. The plaintiff allegedthat April 23. 1918. the Minneapolis
Steamship company gave Its note, In-
dorsed by Morse, for 11 99,352 to the
Virginia Shipbuilding company anil

Hosiery Department Main Floor.

fillamuum suea lor is me unpaidbalance and interest on the note.

BOB ROPER WINS.
KENOSHA. Wis.. Oct. 6 Capt.

Bob Roper had a allgrht shade over
Toney Melchlor in a ten-rou- bout
last night, according to newspaper
men. Both heavyweights art from
Cmcjuro,

59 SOUTH MAIN ST. Truly The'Aristocrarof Coffees. 33i si


